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PART - A
(Maximum marks: 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks'

l. Write the equation for power in a three phase system'

2. Write the mndition for maximum efficiency of a fansformer.

3. Define voltage regulation of a fransformer.

4. List eury two methods of transformer testing

5. Classi$ the transformers based on method of cooling. (5x2 = l0)

PAKI' B

(Maximum mmks: 30)

II Answer any ./ive of the following questions. I:ach question carries 6 marks.

I ' State the advantages of pory phase syston over singre phase system.

2. i:xplain different methods of inter connections of phases in tluee phase

system with figure.

3. Derive the e. m. f. equation of a transformer with relevant figure.
4- Derive an expression for approximate voltage drop in a transfbrmer with

relevant fig,o".

Distinguish bctwco'r l''wer transformer and distribution trans fbrmer.

I:xplain thc working of zur on-load tap changrng system with 
'cat 

diaeram.

wntc thc prccauti.ns t. bc pr.vided ror C-r'c.nuocti'u.

5.

6.

7.
(5x6 = 30)

In. r.o.
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PAR-f a Marks

(Maximum marks : 60)
(Answer ona full question from each urut. l:ach lull qucstion cames 15 marks.)

Urt r I

(a) I:xplain the method of generation of tlrec phase c. m. r with relevant rigure. g

(b) Given a. balanced three phase, thrcc wire system with star connected road for
which_ line voltage is 230 V and_ impedance of each phase is (6+j8) ohm.
Find the line currgnt and power absoibed by each phase. 7

On

(a) Show that the power measured by two watbneter method in three phase
circuit is the three phasc power u.ith relevant figure. g

(b) With the help of waveform explain the phase sequence in three pha-se syston. 7

Usrr - II

(a) Draw the equivalent circuit of a loaded translbrmcr referred to primary and
explain.

(b) A 30 kVA, 2400/120-V, 50- Ilz transformcr has a high voltage winding
resistance of 0.lO and a leakage reactance of 0.22Q.'fhe low voltage
winding resistancc is 0.035Q and thc leakage reactance is 0 0l2fi.
Find the equivalent winding resistance, reactance and impedance referred to

the high voltage side.

UR

- Jf- - -(u) Obtain the mndition for maximum efficiorcy of a transformer'

(b)lna25kVA,2000/200V'singlcphasetrans.former,theironandfuli-load
copper losses are 350 and 400 W respectively gqlg."ld". the efftciency at

*ity po*o factor on: (i) full - load (ii) half tull-load'

Urtr lll

VII (a) I:xplain the method of dctermining the efficienry 
-and 

regulation of translormer

bv Conductrni O(' and SC testi with relevant figure

(b) Skctch and explain open delta connection

On

vlll G) txnlarlthc.mei;do,tu|fffi'ti?ffifcicncv 
a:rd regulation of transfbrmet

bY conducnng

ft) A 100 kVA liglrting transfonner fra; a fu!]'oad loss of 3 kW the loss being

cquauv di uidli';""';;;;' i;" -d' :?FP":; ?J;th:"l3.vil:"""i;fi ';H;
opcratcs on rull-load for 3 htr un'^hall- toao

negligible fbt ;;;i;;';i thc dav' calculate the all-dav cticiancv'

t,rrl - IV

IX (a) l-ist the advantagcs and disadvannges of auto{ransfbrrner over two wrndrng

trans tormer'

(b) Compute the saving of copper in an auto-transfbrmcr with relevant figure

OR

X (a) Explain diilbrcnt mcthods of cooling systcms uscd in transfbrmcrs wtn

rclevant ngurc'

(b) l:xplain thc *rntiug principlc ol instrumurt trinstirnlcrs with rclcvant ftgurc'
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